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Sates of Advertising.

On olumn, one year $7fi 00
i " " 40 on
t " " " 25 00
I " " " 15 00
Transient advertising per square, of eight

lines or less 8 times or tega 2 00
Business cards, ten lines or less, per

year 6 00
Marriages and Death notioea inserted

gratis.

Elk Lodge, A. T. X.
Stated meetings of Elk Lodge will t

held at their hall on tin second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month.

0. L. MoCRACKEN, Seo'T.

fTanple of Honor and Temoeraice.
Elkton Temple No. 81, meets on each

alternate Thurday. at their Lodge Room,
a Main screet, over J. V. Honk's store.

S. A. BOTE, V. R.

Var 1 line at nidgway.
Erie Express East 2:0fl a m.

do do West 2:15 a. in.
do Mail East 4:55 p. m.
do do WeRt '. :27 a. m.

RenoTO Accommodation East 7:65 a m.
do do do West....- - i:00 p. m.

Job Work at this office

Somk of our lumbermen have com-neoac- d

'.'rafting in."

India Ink Photoohaphb at the
West End Gallery.

Gold doted in New York lust Mon-

day at 110.

The West End Gallery is the place to
get good photographs.

Pictures enlarged lrom the sraallest
looket to life size etc., at West End
Gallery.

Rsv, II.A. Paiuso will hold ser- -

in the Court House next Sunday,
morning and evening.

Hon. A.I. Wilcox will pleaso au-ce-

our thanks for numerous public
documents.

ME would advibe our readers to get
Vaccinated, us a preventative against
small pox. An ounce of 'prevention is

fa id to be worth a poutjd of cure.

II ARTLKY de Wmi'l'U, corner t.f

Jlsiti and Broad streets, have on hand
a large stock of drugs and fancy articles.
iive thein n call.

Dan Scribnkk ruin a hack to and
from each train. This arrangement is

gr at arro'i modatn n to the traveling
public and is deserving of a liberal
patronage.

NkW Bakk.ky Uidfiway has at lust

got a bakery and a good one too. Any

of leaders in want of anything in the
broad, pi, cr cxko line, will do well to

give the new bakery a call, Main street,
one door cast of post office.

TlIRfcB-FOUllTi- of the population of

Harrisburg are sick with diarrhoea. It
is attributed to impure water. We are
glad to be able to state that the meat,

bcrs of the Legislature are not affected
They don't drink water.

Tim Natiwx, its Hours and In
8TITUTION8. This u tne title 01 ft

valuable tnd useful book, for which Mr,
J. K. Nugent is the ageut for Elk
connty. Mr. Nugent is now canvassing
this place. The price of the work is

62.50, at which no one can afford to be

without it.

Our old friend B. A. Weed, Esq., in

his life time iusared in the Economical
Life Insurance Co., of Providence,
Rhode Island, for which Chas H.
Brown was agent and took several risks
in this county during last summer.
Mrs. Weed has received 13.000 which
wftfl tTiA amount nf tha nftlirtw

Tni Marlow Murder. We have
received from the publishers, Clark &

Waite, Jamestown, N. Y., a copy of the
history of the arrest, trial, conviction and
sentence of Charles Marlow lor the
murder of Win. Bachmann. Copies

Will be for sale at all the leading News
Rooms, and will be sent by mail, post
paid, by the publishers, upon reoeipt of
25 cents and postage stamp.

We notice that Mr. Wm. B, Couch,
an agent for tho Phoenix Life Insurance
Company, of Hartford, Conn., is in
town to insure as niaBy of our citizens
as may wish to avail themselves of the
opportunity offered to insure in a re-

liable company. The Phoenix is one

of tho best life insurance companies and
perfectly reliable, and worthy of the
patronage of all. Mr. Couch will be at
this place again about the first of May

next at which time he will attend to
. "a i t f If. iian wno wibti ro insure wun a rename

firm atid in a good company. It is a

good thing to be insured for then in
1 .1case oi aeatn you leave sometnmg lor

your family. Dr. T. 8. Hartley is ex- -

Gttci.

Picturb Frames in grea variety
and made to order at West End Gallery

No More Gray Hair. Nature's

Hair Restorative brings back the origi-

nal color. It is Dot a dye, and clear as

crystal. Contains nothing injurious.
See advertisement. n51tl

i- n-
Couhty Institute The annual

session of the Elk county teachers in

stituta will be held in the new school

house at Ridgway, commencing March
11, 1872, and continuing five days.

RUFUS LUCORE,
County Supt.

A Square Business House. Ever
since assuming control of the Journal
we have and dealings with the advettis
ing Erin of Geo P. Bowell & Co., 41
Park Row, New York City, and have
found them just, upright and honorable
gentlemen in every instance; just such
men as it is a pleasure for persons wish

ing to advertise, or newspaper men to do
business with. We cheerfully recoui
mend them to those wishing to make
their wants known through the press."

Rookford (III.) Journal.

New Post Office Order. Wash
ington, D. C, Feb. 1. Owing to the
rapid increase in the mails, and the es

tablishment of many new post offices

throughout the country this Department
finds it tieiessary, in order to facilitate
the distribution, and to secure a speedy
tianstuission ol the heavy itails now

passing, particularly over the trunk lines

of railroads, to request of the public
that in all cases the name of the Comity

as well as the I'ost Offke and Stale, be

superscribed upon letters, circulars,

newspapers, and other matter to be
lorwarded by mail.

J. A. J. CRESSWELL,
Postmaster General.

Godey's Lady's Book for March
1872, is to hand. The steel plate
"Cinderella" is the best this year,
Miss Lolipnp is having a reception
Distinguished ladies and gentlemen are
crowding the rooms, glad of the honor
Uoioreci lasnton-piate- , containing a do
ner dress, walking dress, reception dress.
evening dress, and house dress. Also
pretty dress for a child. A seasonable
wood-cu- t "Gathering Easter Eggs"
which will be appreciated by the juv
'lilcs. The Etruscan Slipper, printed
in colors, is a i:ood design, and will be
found easy of execution. Nothing bet-

ter in the display of fashions can be
found in any magazine this month than
Godey gives in his colored fashion. plate
and extension sheet. Seventeen differ
ent styles ure given. Besides the
dnssis, there are twenty-thre- e designs
of miscellaneous articles given collars,

t, etc. Numerous designs for
limey work ate also given in the work

department.

I ennsylvania Cities and Towns
The cities und boroughs of Pennsyl-

vania with a population in 1871 of over
5.UC0 souls are; Philadelphia, ti74,022;
Piltbburg, 80,07(5; Allegheny, 53,180;
Scranton, 8",U(J2; Reading, 33,930;
Harrisburg, 23,104; Lancaster, 20.233;
Erie, 19,010; Birmingham and East
Birmingham, 18,091; Williamsport,
10.030; Kaston and South Easton, 14,-15- 4;

Allentown, 13,884; Pottsville,
12,384; York, 11,003; Norristown, 10,-75- 3;

Altoona, 10,010; Wilkesbarre,
10,174; Chester, 9.485; Tiiusville, 0;

Danville, 8,43(3; Bethlehem and
Sooth Bethlehem, 8,008; Meadville,
7,103; Lockhavcn, 6,986; Corry, 6,809;
Pittston, 6,700; Lebanon, 6,727; Car-

lisle, 6,G50; Columbia, 6,461; Carbon-dal- e,

6,003; Chambersburg, 6308;
Newcastle, '6,161; Johnstown, 6,028;
Tamaqua. 5,900; 8t. Clair, 5,720; Ash-

land, 5,714; Westchester, 5,630; Mauch
Chunk and East Mauch Chunk, 5;427,
and Phoenixville, 5,292.

. Wuen the discoverer of any scientific
subject, asks the of tho
learned in science, to test the merit and
truth of his discovery by severe tests
and practical results, and then to indoise
and recommend it, it is fair to presume
it is valuable for the purpose intended.
Such has been the course pursued by
Messrs. Hal! & Co., proprietors of Hall's
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer And
all those who havo tested it (among
whom we may mention Dr. A. A. Hayes
und S. Dana Hayes, Chemists, and State
Assay ers of .Massachusetts; Walter
Bmoliam, M. D., Prof, of Surgery iu

Peon. University, Philadelphia; Geo

Gray. M. D., Professor of Anatomy and
Physiology) assert it is the best prepara-

tion in use for all cutaneous diseases of
the scalp. Restores gray bair to its
original color, prevents the hair from

falling out, creates a new growth. It
is certainly worthy of a trial. New-burypo- rt

Herald of Gospel Liberty.

"If there is anything under the can-
ister of heaven that I have in escres-cenoe,- "

said Mrs Partington, "it is the
slandering going about like a

circulating his calomel upon
booctt folks."

The Lost Heir of Linlithgow is

the name of Mrs. Emma D. E. N.

Southwortb's new novel, now in press,
and to be published in a few days by 'J'.

B. Peterson & Brothers, Philadelphia-I- t

will command a very large sale, as it
is one of Mrs. Southworth's most power-

ful written efforts, exciting and sensa-

tional, and is fully equal, if not superior
to "Tried for Her Life," "Cruel as the
Grave," "The Maiden Widow," "Tho

Family Doom," "The Changed Bride,"
"The Bride's Fate," "Fair Play," and
"How He Won Her," which have
proven to be eight of tho most popular
novels ever published, and which are
having Unprecedented sales, for Mrs.
South worth, as a novelest, stands at the
head of all female writers. Her con

ccptions are marked by origiuality, and
there is a purity aud sweatuess about
her language which give s peculiar
charm to her writings. Her characters
are powerfully and touchingly drawn,
and wo learn to love them because they
are more natural than affected. "The
Lost Heir of Linlithgow" will be issued

in a large, duodecimo volume, uniform
with Mrs. Southworth's other works

and will be sold at the low price of
JJ1.75 in cloth, or $1.50 in paper cover;

or copies will be sent by mail, to any

place, post-pai- d, by the publishers, no

receipt of the price of the woik iu a

letter to them.

EOOKS AND EYES.

The poor man's story the garret.
The brain gets a fifth ol our blood.

Fiftv-on- e riersons were convicted of
violating the postal law -

Horace Greeley was 61 years of age
on the o'i lost.

Apprehension of evil is often wor.-- e

than the evil itself.

Au honest employment is a most ex
celleut patrimony.

The divine faculty is to see what
everybody may look ut.

The steruest irony of fate may lie in
the fu.ulluietit of our wishes.

Tho rays of happiness, like those of
light, ure coiorless when unbroken.

Montet-quie- wrote: "Happy is that
people whose annals are written in sand:

A grime ol pitch aud toss Life on
the ocean wave.

I'jinht miliums ot persons in the
United States use tobacco.

The Supreme Ourt of Maine decides
that uu uvster is a fi-- ti with a crust on.

Three hundred and twenty four firms
failed in New York last year.

Be courteous to all, intimate with few,
and let that few be well tried.

Happiness consists in the ability to
appreciate.

Connecticut girls talk of "ulcerated
papers" meaning the pictorials.

If England sa.vs war, the whole of
the Niagara Falls becomes ours.

The richest gold fields in the work!
are said to be in East Siberia.

Maine girls say there ain't enough
bridges on the sleighing route.

"You cutt't sometimes most always
gboerally tell," is both elegant and
grammatical'

Out in Montana the cold has been
so- - intense that whisky has bad to be
sold by the stick.

Sibeiian ' milk men carry their com
modity in a frozen state aud chop off a

quart with a hatchet.
Wheuever we hear a man curse tho

town, we conclude he had better leave
it for the town's good.

A hundred cents will make a dollar
but a million dollars won't make goon
sense.

The Jesuit body throughout tho world
now contains 9.104 members, iu 1851
it hardly numbered 4,100.

Chief Justice Chase is announced as
off the field of jhe Presidency, and lavor- -
og the nomination ot Senator J'rumbull.

If you waut your neighbor to "know
all about you," give a party, and don't
invite the folks who live next door.

Bad habits are thistles of the heart.
and every indulgence from which will
spring a new crop of weeds.

"Extending your shop front into the
newspaper" is the latest defination lor
advertising.

Josh Billings says: "If a man has
got eighty thousand dollars at interest,
and owns the house he lives in, it aiu't
much trouble to be a philosopher."

When a man owns himself to be in
error, be Goes but tell vou, iu other
words, that ho is wiser thau he was
Dean Swift.

We have but one minute at once, let
us improve it Our moment will soon
come when this life will cease may we
so live to meet it without regret.

Look always at the bright side of
things, as the cheering and invigorating
sun does; aud remember tbat coutent is
the mother of good discretion.

Pennsylvania has 2.893 post offices.
203 more than the State ol New Yoik.
The who'e number of poi--t offices in the
the United States is 30,045.

An Ohio paper mentions a housewife
in that State of such extraordinary neat-
ness that she scrubbed her kitcheu floor
until she tell through iuto the cellar.

A young lady in Rock Island has
made a bet of (1,000 that she can col.
hot a million canceled postage stamps
in four years, and is oow at work tryiug
to win the bet.

If Gract Greenwood bad the framing
of the law, only such women should be
allowed to vote as had sewiug machines
and knew bow to xm them.

NEWADVERTISEMENTS

To.t Mh'.p Auditor'- - Jrotlcr.
Ridgwny. Pa., February 19th, 1872.

N'ntice is herehy given t.iat tho under-

signed Auditors of Kidgway Township, will
meet at the Trot honotary'a Office in Ridg-

way on Thursday the 20th of February
Inst., for the purpose of auditing, settling,
and adjusting the tccotinis of the several
Township Officers of said Township, at
which time and place all ownsbip Officers,

having unsettled accounts with said Town-

ship are requested to attenl, in default
whereof will abide the consequences of the
law, this nonce being a seconJ call.

R. V. RIME, 1.
!. V. GILLIS, Y Auditors.

FRED. 8CHOENING. J

Barah SyWls In the Couvt of
by her next friend Common Pieas of IJlk

Freeman Michart County. No. 83 Aug-

ustVI. Term 1871.

David Sylvis. Stir Libel for'Divorcc.

To DAVID 8YLVIS, respondent:

IK: You will please take notice, that
the undersigned has heen appointed ex-

aminer by the Court, to take the testimony
of witnesses in this case on the part of the
Libellent, and that the said witnesses will

be produced, bworn and examined, before
me nt my office in Ridgway, nn Friday the
81I1 day of March, next at 10 o'clock a. m.

of that day, at which time and place you
niay attend if you think proper.

J. O. W. BAILEY, Examiner.
Ivno0t3.

NOTICE. Notice
ADMINISTRATOR'S letters of Ad-

ministration on the estate of B. A Weed,
deceased, lute of Jay township, Elk County,
Pennsylvania, having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to said
estnte will plcuee make immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands will
present them properly authenticated lor
seiement without dclav.

MARY ANN WKKD. Administratrix,
CHARLES McVEAN; Administrate

vln40t4.

is worth 828 per ton, free of Freight at
any station on the P. & E R. R. west
of Williamsport. by tho car load.

Address, II. HE TH & SON,
n48t3. Hay Dealers, Corry, Pa.

t&aL-- s How Lost, How Restored.
Just published, a new edition of Dr.

Celebrated Essay on the radical
cure of certain weaknesses, t he effects of
Errors and Abuses in early life.

The celebrated author, !n this admirable
esav, clearly demolish ates from a thirty
years successful practice, that the nlni niing
consequences of such errors and ab ses
may be radically cured without the danger-
ous use of internal medicine or the appli-
cation of the knife; pointing out a mode of
cure at once simple, ctrlain, and effectual,
by means of which cvevy sufferer, no matter
what bis condition may be. may cure him-

self cheiply, privately, and radically.
Thi9 Lecture should be in the hands of

every joutli and every nion in the land.
Sent, under seal, in plain envelope, '0

any address, postpaid on receipt of six
cents, or two post slumps.

Also, Dr. Culverwell s "Marriage Guide,
price -- 0 cents. Add-- e s the Publishers,

I. HAS. J. C. KL1 Mi CO.,
127 flowery, Ne York, Post-Offic- e Cox
4.5.SG. ln47yl.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.
To Canvass for our Popular Work3,

Specially suited to sales through agents,
PLAIN HOME TALK.

A work that shonld be in every familv in
the land. 12mo. 'J12 pages, profusely il
lustrated. Price, elegantly bound, $3.23.

THE LOST CITY,

or Chicago as it was and as it is.
A book brim full of thrilling interest and

startling incidents; pro usely illustrated.
Price, elegantly bound, bl.6'1.
WELLS' EVERY MAN HIS OWN LAWYER

AND UNITKD STATES FORM UOOK.

A complete Business Mnn's Guide for
every State in the Union. llmo. B00
pages. Price $2.00.
Wells' Illustrated National Hind Book
A book for everybody. Price, elegantly
bound. $1.50.

All tho ahovo are works that meet with
rapid sales Our agents are doing extraor
dinary we'l with luein.

full descriptive conndental circulars.
scut 011 upplicuhon, and simple copies of
either of l'ie works sent post paid on receipt
of price.

We want good live Agents; men who can
fully appreciate the merits of the work,
und the fact that it meets ft universal want
Agents Who desire to do good as well as to
make money. Address,
WELLS CO,, 432 BroomeSt., New York.

Vln47m3.

P. W..HAYS,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Grrceries,

and General Varioty,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Eartey P. O.

vln47lf.

legal.
Charles Springstead 1 In Common Pleas

vs. I of Elk County
Chrlotte L 8pringstead j No. 10 Nov. T.'Tl.

Libel in Divorce, a vinculo matrimonii.
To Charlotte L. Springatead, respondent above

named:

You are hereby notified th;tt the subnocna
and alias subpoena in tho above case hav
ing been returned non est inventus, you are
required to appear on tho SECOND MON-
DAY OF APRIL next, being the 8th day of
the month, to answer the complaint in the
above case.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Offick,

Ridgway, Jan. lsth, 1872. ( n46to.

rjlHAYER HOUSE.
A D. D. COOK Proprietor,
Cor. Mill and Cemre Sts., Ridgway, Pa.

The proprietor takes this method of an-
nouncing to the public that, he has refitted,
revised, and improved, this well known
hotel, and is prepared to entertain all
who favor um with their patronage, in the
test ttyle and at low rate. vlndCkf.

- ' kH0W TO 00 WEST."

Forty years ago Illinois was as far
West as most people d to go, and
journey's were made in the legendary
'Prairio Schooner,' but in these days
of Progress and Improvement, the word

West has come to mean Iowa, Kansas,
Colorado, California and the Territories,
and the Traveler reaches almost ary
point therein by a splendid Linn of

Railroad.
This Line of Railroad is the Burling-o-n

Rou te, which Marls from Chicago
over the Chicago, Burlington d-- Quiucy
R. R., from Indianapolis over the

Bloomington & Western
Short Line, and from Logansport, over
tho Toledo,. Peoria fc Warsaw R. R ,

and running through Burlington, reaches
Omaha, Lincoln, Nebraska City, St.
Joseph, Attchison, Levenworth and

Kansas City, connccti jg with the Union
Pacific Kansas Pacific aud other Rail-

roads ruunitig from those cities.
Always go "By way of Burlington,"

nnd you will be sure to bo right.
The Burlington Route has admirable

answered the question; "How to go

West?" by tho publication of a truthful
and interesting document, filled with
facts in regard to Time, Connections,

Accommodations, rates of Fare, and

other interesting items,. and illustrated

tjy a large map, truthfully showing the
whole West, which thoy di. tribute free

of charge. . Copies, and additional in-

formation, can be obtained by address-

ing. General Passenger Agent, B. & M.

R. It.. Burlington, Iowa.

$1,000 REWARD I

A reward of One Thous m I Dollars will
l a yaid to any Physioian who w ill produce
a that will supply the wants of
the people better than the article known as

CehVatei Blcod Cleanser or Panacea.

It must be a better Cathartic, a better Alter-
ative, a hetter Sitiloi-itic- , a better Diuretic,
a better Tonic, aud in every way berter
than the Pan a ce a. No matter how long
it has been in ie or how lately discovered
Above all it must not contain anything not
PLBELY VEGKTABLB.

$5.00 REWARD!!
A reward of Five Hun Irad Dollars will

be paid for a mj'licino that will perma-
nently care more cases of Cosliveuess,
Constipation, tsiek or Nervous Headache,
Liver Complaint, Bilious Disorders, Jaun
dice, Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia, Chi lis
and Fever, Tape Worms. Boils. Loins, Side
aud Head Mid tetanic Complaint than

Kit. KIHK.VrS
BLOOD CLEANSER OR PANACEA,

which i9 use 1 more extensively by practic
ing physicians than any other popular
me liciuo known.

For Silo by U. G. ME.S.SESlEa
and WHIPPLE & HARTLEY;. Ridg-

way, Pa. vln'221.

To .A DVERTISr.RS. All persons who
contemplate nnk:ng contracts with news-paper- s

for the insettion of Advertisements
should sen i to

GEO. P. EOWELL L CO.

for a Circular. 0 inclose 2" cents for their
ONE IIUXDRED PAGE PAMPHLET con-
taining Lis! 9 of 3,0i'0 Newspapers an I

estimates, showing the cost of advertising,
also many useful hints to advertisers, and
so ne aeciuut of the experiences of men
who are known as SUCCESSFUL ADVER.
TISI'.llS. This firm arc nroprietors of the
American Vespiper dvertising Agency.

41 PAEK HOW, 1T...Y-- .
and are possessed of unequaled facilities
for securing the insertion of nlvertisement
in all Newspapers and Periodicals at lowest
rates. vlu37'21.

FOB, SALE.
THE PROPERTY KNOWN AS

"THE JOHS'SOXBURG COAL LOTS"

with all tho possesset by the
Wilmnith Coal Coinnanv, Applv to

SAMUEL A. CROZER.
Upland P. O., Delaware County, Penu'a.

THE Tenth oiutne of Wood's
Household Magazine begins with Janu-
ary 1372. ltd regular contributors in-

clude Horace Grec'ey, Gail Hamilton.
Thos K. Bnecber, Dr. V. W. Hall.
James Parton, etc. Harriott Beecher
Stowe, Btiek Pomeroy, John Q. Saxe.
Maj. Genl Kilpatrick, Petroliuiu V
Nasby, ete , writo for it occasionally.
Terms, One Dollar a year. Iu clubbing,
three first-clas- s period'eals are given for
the price ot one of thein . The most
liberal Premium List ever published.
No periodical is more frequently or fa-

vorably mentioned by the press.
"AYood's Household Magazine is oue of
tha monuments of business enferpiise
which tuurk tho aire." Methodist
Home Journal, Philodelpliia, Pa. 4,It
has becu improving ever since wo knew
it a good criterion for the future."
flluurier, New Market, Canada "It is
a marvel of cheapness and Gist. class
quality combined. New York 'l imes
Specimen copy sent tree to any address.

S. S. WOOD & CO..
n4ff Newburg N. Y.

)R Sale.F
The vilLifjo pioperty, formerly owned by

Dr. W. Shaw.nt Ceutreville, Elk Co., Pa.
Consisting of a two story house with Drug
Store attached, for sale by

DR. J. S. UORDWELL,
n26tf. Ridgwuy, Elk Co. Pa.

Terms easy, part cash and balance on
time. A good location for a physician.

?WB8CWTBB fpT t1l0 AUTWATE.

W. S. SERVICE

GO AND SEE!

IT WILL PAYI

THI LARGEST STOCK

OP THE BEST-- NO OTHER IN STOCK

$ TO r E S I

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.IN

ENDLESS ARIETY.

PRICES WILL SUIT !

GOODS WILL PLEASE!

CC1 1 nUETADI

STOVES DELIVERED AND SET

FREE! FIIEE! FREE!

CALL AND EXAMINE!

A PLEASURE TO SHOW

GOODS!

W. S. SERVICE,
No. PMasonio Hall Building.

Ridgway, Pa

N VTUPE'S

hair Restorative

Contains no LAC SULPHUB Ho
SUGAR OP LEAD ITo LITH-AEGE--

NITRATE OF SIL-
VER, and is entirely free from the
Poisonous and Health-destroyin- g

Drugs usod in other Hair Prepara-
tions.
Transparent and clonr as crystal, it will

not soil the finest fabric. perfectly safe,
clean and eflieii'nt ilo I..,,, t ,, ... u 1.,,,,.
sought for nnd found at last!

It restores and prevent the Hair from
becoming Gray, imparts a soft, glossy,

removes Dandruff, is cool and
refreshing to the head, checks the Hair
from falling off, and restores it. to a great
extent, when prematurely lost, pi even's
Headaches, cures all humors, cutaneous
eruptions, and unnatural heat. As a
dressing for the hair it is the best article
in the market

Dr. U. Smith, Patentee, Ayer, Mass.
Prepared only by PROCTER BROTHERS,
Gloucester, Mass The genuine is pu. up
in a panel bottle, made expressly for it,
with the name of the article blown in the
glass. Ask your ' Druegist for Nature's
Hair Restorative, and take no other.

t6JSend two three cent stamps to
Procter Brothers for a 'Treatise oa the
I utiinn Hair " The information tt con-
tains is worth $000.0) to any person.

FOR SALE BY

G. G. MESSENGER, DRUGGIST,
Mtin Street, Ridgway, Tcnn'a.

vlnllyl.

established in 1830

WELCH & GRIFFITHS'
Saws! Saws! Saws!

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
Axes, Files, Cast Steel, Mill Bush-

ings, and Machinery.
I3?-G- et the BEST, thev will..... nr. . t,..- - ' J g.V,V u
cheapest.

Prices reduced. Send for price List an
Circulars.

WELCH & GRIFFITHS,
Boston, Mass., or Detroit, Micb.

TnI?rS8

- BUSI3BS3'UAi:D3.

j "I A. RAT1IBUN, Attorncy-nt-La-

JT Ridgway Pa. 2 2 tf.

TOIIX G. HALL, Attorney at law, ITitlg.
tf way. Elk county Pa. mar 2 titjl

4 S. HM L, Physician and SurgeonJY, Kersey, Elk Co. Pa

J O. W. BAILEY,

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

vln23yl. . Ridgway, Elk County, Pa.
Agent for the Traveler's Life nnd Aooi-don- t

Insurance Co., of" Hartford, Conn.

1 EYNOI.OS HOUSE,

S2YN0LDS7ILIS, JEFFZH5CN CO, PA,

H. S. BEL.NAP, Proprietor .

TS. Rordwcll, M. 1). Eclectic Physican
Office and residence opposite the

Jail, on Ccntro St., Ridgway, Pu. Prompt
attention will he given to all calls. OHico
hours: 7 to 8 A. M- - i 12 to 2 P. M. ! and
0 10 7 P. M Mar. 21. j'l tf

D R O. II. EULLtil,

I'OTANIO PHYSICIAN.
RinowAY, Pa.

Residence and office opposite tho Thayer
House.

rp S. HARTLEY. M. D.,
Thysician ana Surgeon,

Ridgway, Tn,. Office iu Walker's Building.
Special attention gvcu to Surgery. Office
house from 8 a. m. to 10 p. tn. Residence
on corner of South and Court streets, op-
posite tho new School House. All calls
promptly attended to. vln2yl.

G. .MESSENGER," '

X Druggist an 1 Parmacoutist, corner
Main nnd Mill s'reels, Hidgwav, Pa. A
full assortment of carefully selected For-
eign amisDomcstic Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispeused at all hours, day or
"ig'"- - vlu3y.

CIHARUvS holes!
I Engraver and Jeweler,

Main street, Ridgway, Pa. Agent for tha
Howo Sewing Machine, nnd Morton Gold
Pen. Repairing Watches, etc, done with
the same accuracy as heretofore. Satis-
faction guaranteed. . vlnly.

w. c. healy"
DEALER IN

DR7 GOODS, CKOCEEIES, PROVISIONS

PRODUCE, FRUITS, &c.

vlnStf. West End.'Ridgway, Pa.

HYDE HOUSE,
R idg way. Elk Co., Pa.

W. II. SCI1 RAM, Proprietor
Thankful for tho patronage heretofore

so liberally bestowed upon hitn, tho new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-
tention to the comfort nnd convenience of
guests, to merit a continuauco oi tho
same.

Oct, 30 1800.

rpilH OLD BUCKTAIL'S HOTEL,
'JL K ine, Mclvcan Co., Pa

It. E. LOOKER, Proprietor.
Thankful for tho patronage uerolofotc so

liberally bjslowed upon lum. the new pro-
prietor, hopes, by paying strict, attention
to the comfort and convenience of guests,
to merit a, continuance of tho same. The
only stables for horses in Kaao and well
kept night or day Yln2;!yl.

IT A Li Li & I3IIO.
Attornoys - at - Law!

ST. MARY'S, '

ELS COvwTY P1TKSYLYA1TIA, "i'Z
JO.INO. tl.VLL J A S . K. V. HALL

DR. G. WHIPPLE,
Dental Surgeon.

Oliiee in Walker's litiihliiij. All kinds of
denli-tr- y djuo in tho bj-- a stylo, and all
work warranted. Ho will visit Ivinu on
ihu 1st, 2d. and 3.1; Wilcox on the li)t,i,
11th, and 12th; St. Mary's on tho 21-- t',

2--
'd and 21 of each mouth. At all ..tlmr

tunes ha can be found at his ollieo iu
Ridgway Pa. vlu2yl.

KEUSEY HOUSE,
CESTitlVlLLE, El.K Co., Pa.

Joii.v Collins, Proprietor.

Thankful for tho patronago heretofore
so liber illy bestowed upon hitn, tho new
pro riietor, hopes, by paying strict at-
tenl ion to the ooiufort and convenience
of gu.'sts, to merit a continuance of the
saiuo.

WILBER,

Oue Door East of tho Post Office, Main
St., Kidgway, Pa.

Fresh Fish every Thurs-
day.

Fresh Oysters every day.
vlnltf.

J.D. PARSONS,

--Manufacturer and Dealer in Boots &
Shoes,

Main St., opposite Hotel,

ov27y W:i3ox, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED! For the fastest
popuUr book with 60 II

lustrations, likenesses of all the Presidents
beautifully bound, and printed on tinted

paper

THE NATION,
Its Rulers and Institutions,

IN ENGLISH ANTD GERMAN
Not 111 n 17 like It. Ktrikna. avarvKmlC VIVIJUUUJ us

just the book they need. It is an Encyclo- -
poeuia or the Uuvernment. Single page
in it, are of themselves worth the price of
the book over 500 payee and only $2.00
A RICH HARVEST, for Canvassers-lad- ies

and gentlemen farmers, teachers
and students. One aijent took 75 ordere in
a few days, tciih circular alone, before thr
book appeared. $20 A D IV can he cleared
in fai: territory. Write at onoe for circu-
lar aud information. NEW WORLD PUB-
LISHING CH Cnr 7lhn,t Uk a.

TMIadrtpliU. lo3r-r


